Meningococcal lipopoly(oligo)saccharide (LOS) is a major inflammatory mediator of fulminant meningococcal sepsis and meningitis. Highly purified wild-type meningococcal LOS and LOS from genetically defined mutants of Neisseria meningitidis that contained specific mutations in LOS biosynthesis pathways were used to confirm that meningococcal LOS activation of macrophages was CD14/Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)-MD-2 dependent and to elucidate the LOS structural requirement for TLR4 activation. Expression of TLR4 but not TLR2 was required, and antibodies to both TLR4 and CD14 blocked meningococcal LOS activation of macrophages. Meningococcal LOS ␣ or ␤ chain oligosaccharide structure did not influence CD14/TLR4-MD-2 activation. However, meningococcal lipid A, expressed by meningococci with defects in 3-deoxy-D-mannooctulosonic acid (KDO) biosynthesis or transfer, resulted in an ϳ10-fold (P < 0.0001) reduction in biologic activity compared to KDO 2 -containing meningococcal LOS. Removal of KDO 2 from LOS by acid hydrolysis also dramatically attenuated cellular responses. Competitive inhibition assays showed similar binding of glycosylated and unglycosylated lipid A to CD14/TLR4-MD-2. A decrease in the number of lipid A phosphate head groups or penta-acylated meningococcal LOS modestly attenuated biologic activity. Meningococcal endotoxin is a potent agonist of the macrophage CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor, helping explain the fulminant presentation of meningococcal sepsis and meningitis. KDO 2 linked to meningococcal lipid A was structurally required for maximal activation of the human macrophage TLR4 pathway and indicates an important role for KDO-lipid A in endotoxin biologic activity.
Neisseria meningitidis is a devastating human pathogen that causes fulminant, rapidly fatal sepsis and meningitis worldwide, often in large epidemics (30) . The morbidity and mortality of meningococcal bacteremia has been directly correlated with circulating meningococcal endotoxins (lipopoly [oligo] saccharides [LOS] ) (2, 4, 45) . The engagement of meningococcal LOS with the human Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) on human macrophages and other host cells is proposed to trigger signaling events that ultimately result in the production of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines. Meningococcemia is predicted in large part to be a direct result of the broad stimulation of TLR4 receptors on macrophages and other host cells by circulating meningococcal LOS (2) (3) (4) , inducing a cascade of events that leads clinically to acute inflammation, hypotension, organ failure, necrosis, coma, and death.
Meningococcal LOS lacks the repeating O antigens of enteric lipopolysaccharide (LPS) but has a conserved region composed of heptose (Hep) and two molecules of unphosphorylated 3-deoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic acid (KDO) attached to lipid A. Attached to Hep 2 -KDO 2 -lipid A are variable ␣ and ␤ chain saccharides (13) . The LOS structure is common among other mucosal pathogens 2, including Bordetella pertussis, Campylobacter jejuni, and Haemophilus species. Other differences between meningococcal LOS and enteric LPS that may be biologically important occur in the composition and attachment of the lipid A acyl chains and phosphorylation patterns of lipid A (13) .
The structure of endotoxin from gram-negative bacteria has been shown to influence human macrophage activation. Lipid A has long been recognized as the active moiety for endotoxin biologic activity (9, 10, 16, 20, 29) . Structural variations in lipid A (14) , degree of lipid A phosphorylation (36) , net charge of the lipid A molecule (34) , and symmetry, number, and length of fatty acyl chains (33, 35) influence biologic activity. Variations in saccharide content of endotoxin have been reported as structural determinants of macrophage activation by different endotoxins. However, the role of inner or outer core oligosaccharides remains controversial (25, 43) .
In this study, highly purified, structurally defined LOS from genetically defined and novel mutants of N. meningitidis (12, 28, 37, 39, 41, 42, 52) were used to confirm the role of CD14/ TLR4-MD-2 pathway and to determine the meningococcal endotoxin structure required for activation of human and murine macrophages.
obtained from Cellgro Mediatech (Herndon, Va.). Phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) was from GibcoBRL (Grand Island, N.Y.). Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-␣), interleukin 1␤ (IL-1␤), IL-10, and IL-8 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, Minn.). Polystyrene latex beads, zymosan, endotoxin-free albumin, synthetic KDO, and lucigenin were from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo.). RAW 264.7 and THP-1 cell lines were provided by Fred Quinn (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga.). The U937 cell line was from Yusof Abu Kwaik (University of Kentucky School of Medicine, Lexington). The C3H/HeJ (TLR4 Ϫ/Ϫ ) cell line was from Bruce Beutler (Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, Calif.). N. meningitidis LOS were obtained from genetically defined meningococcal mutants (Table 1) and were purified and quantitated as described below (Carbohydrate Research Center, University of Georgia, Athens). E. coli LPS 0111:B4 was from Sigma and also further purified. Murine anti-human TLR4-MD-2 monoclonal antibodies (HTA125 and HTA1216) were a gift from Kensku Miyake (Saga Medical School, Nabeshima, Saga, Japan). CD14 monoclonal antibody (clone 134620) obtained from R&D Systems is produced in sheep immunized with purified, CHO cellderived, recombinant human CD14. CD14-specific IgG was purified by human CD14 affinity chromatography.
LOS purification and quantitation. LOS from the serogroup B N. meningitidis strain NMB (encapsulated, L2 immunotype) and genetically defined mutants of this strain (listed in Table 1) were initially extracted by the phenol-water method (28) . Residual membrane phospholipids (unsaturated fatty acyl residues, C 18:0 ) were removed by repeated extraction of the dry LOS samples with 9:1 ethanolwater. The expected LOS fatty acyl components of 3-OH C 12:0 , 3-OH C 14:0 , and C 12:0 and the absence of membrane phospholipids was assessed by mass spectroscopy. No fatty acyl residues characteristic of phospholipids could be detected following the 9:1 ethanol-water extraction. LOS preparations were examined by silver staining and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (12) ; no proteins were visualized. No nucleic acids were detected in the purified LOS samples when measured at UV wavelengths of 260 and 280 nm. No muramic acid was detected by mass spectroscopy, which suggested the absence of peptidoglycan. Purified LOS samples were quantitated and standardized based on the number of lipid A molecules per sample (49) . The amount of lipid A was quantified based on the fact that there are two molecules of ␤-hydroxymyristic acid per molecule of meningococcal lipid A and four molecules per Escherichia coli lipid A; thus, the molar concentration of each LOS preparation could be determined by quantifying the amount of this fatty acid. Briefly, the ␤-hydroxymyristic acid in each LOS preparation was released by methanolysis in methanolic 1 M HCl at 80°C for 4 h and trimethylsilylated. The resulting methyl ␤-trimethylsilylmyristate was then quantified by gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy analysis. All LOS samples were resuspended in pyrogen-free water with 0.5% triethylamine, vortexed for at least 5 min, boiled for 1 h at 65°C, and then sonicated for 30 min in a water bath sonicator (L&R Transistor/Ultrasonic T-14) to disperse and enhance solubility of LOS. To ensure solubility of all LOS and lipid A stock solutions optical densities were measured at 600 and 630 nm versus water blank. All LOS stock solutions were made in pyrogen-free water at a concentration of 10 nmol/ml and further diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to 1 nmol/ml and 100 pmol/ml with extensive vortex and sonication prior to any dilution. All LOS and lipid A samples were soluble, standardized at equal molar basis of lipid A content, not dry weight, and used at final concentrations of 0.056, 0.56, or 5.6 pmol/ml, which is equivalent to approximately 0.1, 1, or 10 ng/ml of lipid A. N. meningitidis lipid A molecular mass is 1,740 Da.
Cell cultures. Cells of U937 and THP-1, human macrophage-like cell lines, were grown in RPMI 1640 with L-glutamate supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin (50 IU/ml), streptomycin (50 g/ml), 1% sodium pyruvate, and 1% nonessential amino acids. Culture flasks were incubated at 37°C with humidity under 5% CO 2 . Murine macrophage cells (RAW 264.7 and C3H/HeJ) were grown in Dulbecco's Eagle medium supplemented and incubated as mentioned above.
Cytokine induction by LOS. U937 and THP-1 human monocytes were differentiated into macrophage-like cells using PMA at a final concentration of 10 ng/10 6 cell and incubated at 37°C for at least 24 h. Differentiated U937 cells express TLR4 but not TLR2 on the surface, while THP-1 cells express both receptors (48) . Freshly differentiated macrophages were washed with PBS, counted and adjusted to 10 6 cells/ml, transferred into a 24-well tissue culture plate (1 ml/well), stimulated with LOS at a final concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml, and incubated overnight at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Cell culture supernatants were harvested and saved at Ϫ20°C. For dose-response experiments, cells were stimulated with LOS at concentrations of 0.056, 0.56, or 5.6 pmol/ml (ϳ0.1, 1.0, and 10 ng/ml) and incubated overnight. For time course experiments, macrophages were stimulated with LOS at a concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml and incubated for 1, 2, 3, 5, and 24 h. TLR4 and CD14 inhibition. TLR4 and CD14 receptors were blocked with specific monoclonal antibodies prior to stimulation with LOS. U937 and THP-1 cells were differentiated and prepared as mentioned earlier. One million cells were resuspended in 200 l of PBS to which 5 or 10 g of anti-TLR4 or anti-CD14 was added alone or in combination, respectively, and the suspension was incubated for 30 min at 37°C with gentle shaking. Cells were then centrifuged at 2,000 rpm (500 ϫ g) for 5 min and resuspended in 1 ml of RPMI 1640 medium, stimulated with LOS at a concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml, and incubated overnight.
Competitive inhibition assay. THP-1 and RAW 264.7 cells (10 6 /ml) were stimulated with increasing concentrations of the unglycosylated (KDO-deficient) lipid A (kdtA) ranging from 0.56 to 16 pmol/ml in the presence of a fixed concentration (0.56 pmol/ml) of the glycosylated LOS (KDO 2 -lipid A) and incubated overnight. In other experiments equal concentrations (0.56 pmol/ml) of glycosylated and unglycosylated LOS were added simultaneously to stimulate cells, or LOS were mixed and incubated together overnight prior to use in stimulating cells. Supernatants were harvested and saved for cytokine and nitric oxide quantification.
Quantitation of TNF-␣ and other cytokines by ELISA. Human TNF-␣, IL-8, IL-1␤, and IL-10 Duoset kits (R&D Systems) were used for cytokine quantification according to the manufacturer's instructions. Maxisorp ELISA plates were obtained from Nalge Nunc International, Rochester, N.Y. Supernatants were diluted in reagent diluent (0.1% bovine serum albumin-0.05% Tween 20 in Tris-buffered saline).
Nitric oxide induction in RAW macrophages. Freshly grown RAW 246.7 macrophages adherent to the flask were washed with PBS and incubated with 5 ml of trypsin for 5 min at 37°C. Harvested cells were washed and resuspended in Dulbecco's complete medium. Macrophages (10 6 /ml) were transferred into a 24-well tissue culture plate, stimulated with LOS at a concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml, and incubated overnight. RAW macrophages were indirectly stimulated with 100 l of cell culture supernatants from previously stimulated U937 or THP-1 human macrophage-like cells exposed to LOS at a concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml. Induced RAW macrophages were incubated overnight at 37°C with 5% CO 2 , and supernatants were harvested and saved.
Nitric oxide quantitation. The Griess chemical method (27) was used to detect nitrite (NO 2 ) accumulated in supernatants of induced RAW macrophages. Nitrite and nitrate (NO 3 ) are the end products of nitric oxide. Nitrate was not detected in these experiments; thus, nitrite was reflecting the amount of nitric oxide released. Griess reagent was freshly prepared by mixing equal volumes of 1% sulfanilamide and 0.1% N-(1-naphthylethylenediamine) solutions. One hundred microliters of cell supernatants was transferred into a 96-well plate to which 100 l of Griess reagent was added. The plate was mixed gently, incubated for 10 min at room temperature, and read at 540 nm using a microplate reader (EL 312e; BIO-TEK Instruments, Winooski, Vt.). The optical densities were correlated to the concentration of nitrite. Nitrite was quantitated using the standard curve of NaNO 2 (1 mM stock concentration in distilled water further diluted to the highest standard at 100 M followed by serial dilutions to 1.56 M).
Cellular respiratory burst (oxidative burst) activity. Freshly grown THP-1 cells were adjusted to 2 ϫ 10 6 /ml, transferred to a small tissue culture flask, and incubated with LOS at 5.6 pmol/ml (ϳ10 ng/ml) overnight at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . Unprimed cells were incubated in the same way but without LOS. The cells were washed twice with culture medium and resuspended in standard buffer (4.58 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 8.03 mM NaHPO 4 , 0.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.45 mM CaCl 2 , 1% glucose, 0.033% KCl, 0.76% NaCl, and 0.1% endotoxin-free albumin [pH 7.3]) at 2 ϫ 10 6 /ml. The chemiluminescence probe lucigenin was added to the cell suspension (25 l/ml of cells from a 1.0 mM stock solution) and mixed gently. Aliquots (150 l) of the mixture were transferred into at least quadruplicate wells of a white 96-well plate (FluoroNunc-PolySorp; Nalge Nunc International). The respiratory burst was triggered with 50 l of PMA (1 M) or with opsonized zymosan (500 g/ml). Chemiluminescence was measured in relative light units (a measure of the number of photons generated by the reaction at each time point). Chemiluminescence was measured with a luminometer (ML3000; Dynatech Laboratories Inc. Chantilly, Va.), and the plate was read immediately and then at 5-min intervals for 90 min (54) .
KDO mild acid hydrolysis. LOS from wild type with hexa-acyl lipid A and/or with penta-acyl lipid A, LOS from the gmhX, a KDO 2 -lipid A mutant (hexa-and pentacyl lipid A), LOS from the KDO-deficient mutant kdtA with hexa-acyl lipid A and E. coli 111:B4 LPS were hydrolyzed with mild or harsh acid conditions. The mild acid hydrolysis method was adapted and modified based on a previously described method (15) . Briefly, 50 l of LOS (stock concentration 10 nmol/ml) was mixed with 450 l of 1 M sodium acetate (pH 4.3), 12 mM acetic acid (pH 3.4), 1% acetic acid (pH 2.8) or PBS (pH 7.4), all pyrogen-free solutions, to give a final LOS concentration of 1 nmol/ml. After vigorous mixing, all tubes were incubated at 90°C for 45 min and then dried in a SpeedVac (Savant, Farmingdale, N.Y.). The dried pellets were resuspended in 500 l of pyrogen-free water, vortexed vigorously, and saved for further use to stimulate nitric oxide induction in RAW macrophages or cytokine induction in THP-1 cells. Lipid A structures were confirmed after mild acid hydrolysis using the thin-layer chromatography method (8) with the following solvent system ratio (vol/vol): chloroform-methanol-water-trimethylamine, 30:12:20.1.
Statistical analysis.
Mean values Ϯ standard deviations (SD) and P values (Student t test) of at least four independent determinations were calculated with Microsoft Excel software.
RESULTS
Meningococcal LOS structure and cytokine release from macrophages. Structurally confirmed LOS from genetically defined mutants of N. meningitidis (Table 1) were used to investigate the role of LOS sialylation, oligosaccharide length and lipid A structure on the activation of the macrophage CD14/ TLR4-MD-2 receptor complex. The LOS were standardized based on lipid A content. TNF-␣ release from differentiated U937 and THP-1 human macrophage-like cells or RAW264.7 murine macrophages stimulated with endotoxin (0.56 pmol/ml, or approximately 1 ng/ml) was consistently two-to fourfold higher for meningococcal LOS than for equal molar amounts of E. coli LPS 0111:B4 (P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 1) . The TNF-␣ release with meningococcal LOS was similar when wild-type meningococcal LOS (NMB), oligosaccharide-truncated meningococcal LOS (pgm, rfaK, and gmhX), or unsialylated meningococcal LOS (synA and lst) were used (Table 1; Fig. 1 ). These meningococcal LOS also induced similar cytokine release profiles for IL-8, IL-1␤, and IL-10 (data not shown). The kinetics of TNF-␣ and other cytokine induction were similar in both dose-response (Fig. 2) and time course assays (data not shown).
In contrast, TNF-␣ release from macrophages was markedly attenuated for meningococcal lipid A deficient in KDO 2 (kdtA [ Fig. 1 and 2 ] and kpsF [data not shown]) when equal molar amounts of lipid A were used to stimulate macrophages (P Ͻ 0.0001). Cytokine induction by all meningococcal LOS structures was neutralized with polymyxin B (2 g/ml) when added during the induction assay (data not shown). No significant cytokine release was observed when differentiated cells were exposed to a preparation from a meningococcal LOS-deficient mutant (lpxA) (P Ͻ 0.0001) extracted in a manner identical to the other LOS preparations (Fig. 1) . These data indicate that cytokine release from macrophages was due to meningococcal LOS and that KDO 2 -deficient meningococcal LOS showed marked attenuation in biologic activity ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
The role of TLR4-MD-2 and CD14 in cytokine release from macrophages by meningococcal LOS. To confirm that the interaction of meningococcal LOS with macrophages was CD14 and TLR4 dependent, a monoclonal antibody (clone 134620, R&D Systems) to CD14 (when used alone or in combination with anti-TLR4-MD-2) preincubated with cells significantly reduced the effect of LOS cytokine induction in human THP-1 (Fig. 3) and U937 cells. The blocking of cytokine release by anti-CD14 (P Ͻ 0.001) and anti-TLR4 (P Ͻ 0.004) was dose dependent (Fig. 3) . Thus, in both THP-1 and U937 macrophages, meningococcal LOS cytokine induction was mCD14 and TLR4 mediated.
Meningococcal LOS structure and nitric oxide release. The release of nitric oxide from RAW macrophages stimulated with wild-type meningococcal LOS or meningococcal LOS with oligosaccharide truncations was similar (Fig. 4) . However, the KDO 2 -deficient meningococcal lipid A's showed markedly attenuated release of nitric oxide (P Ͻ 0.0001). A similar attenuation in nitric oxide release with KDO 2 -deficient menin- VOL. 72, 2004 MENINGOCOCCAL LOS STRUCTURE AND CD14/TLR4 ACTIVATIONgococcal lipid A was seen when RAW macrophages were indirectly stimulated with cell-free supernatants from previously induced THP-1 cells (data not shown). Nitric oxide release was dose-dependent for meningococcal LOS. No response was seen in TLR4-deficient cells (C3H/HeJ) stimulated with purified meningococcal LOS (data not shown). In addition, nitric oxide was not released when RAW macrophages were indirectly induced with supernatants from differentiated U937 cells or THP-1 cells previously blocked (prior to stimulation by LOS) with anti-CD14 or anti-TLR4-MD-2. These data indicate that the attenuated activity of meningococcal lipid A was not species specific since meningococcal lipid A had attenuated activity in both human and murine cell lines. Meningococcal LOS structure and oxidative burst. To further assess meningococcal LOS structure-function relationships, oxidative burst (reactive oxygen species [ROS] release) of THP-1, U937, and RAW macrophages primed overnight with meningococcal LOS was investigated using cellular chemiluminescence. No significant differences in ROS release were seen between the glycosylated meningococcal LOS structures FIG. 1. The effect of meningococcal LOS structure on TNF-␣ release by human macrophages. Purified meningococcal LOS containing lipid A at a concentration of 0.56 pmol/ml (1 ng/ml) was used to stimulate 10 6 differentiated U937 macrophages/ml overnight and assayed for TNF-␣ release. LOS from parent strain NMB and synA, lst, pgm, rfaK, gmhX, and kdtA mutants were used (Table 1) . LPS from E. coli 0111:B4 was used as a control. As a control for cellular components retained by the purification procedure used to obtain LOS, a preparation from the LOS-deficient meningococcal mutant (lpxA) ( Table 1 ) was used at 100 ng/ml (dry weight). Unstimulated macrophages incubated simultaneously were also used as control. Error bars represent SD from the mean, and the data are from eight independent determinations.
FIG. 2. Dose-dependent induction of TNF-␣ by meningococcal LOS.
LOS at a concentration of 0.056 pmol/ml (0.1 ng/ml), 0.56 pmol/ml (1 ng/ml), or 5.6 pmol/ml (10 ng/ml) from the parent strain NMB and synA, lst, pgm, rfaK, gmhX, and kdtA mutants (Table 1) were used to stimulate 10 6 differentiated THP-1 macrophages/ml overnight and assayed for TNF-␣ release. Decreased TNF-␣ release was seen with the KDO 2 -deficient meningococcal lipid A (kdtA). E. coli LPS (0111:B4), a LOS-deficient (lpxA) preparation, and unstimulated cells were used as controls.
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( Fig. 5) . However, KDO 2 -deficient lipid A and the LOS-deficient preparation showed significantly attenuated ROS release (P Ͻ 0.0001). The results again indicated that oligosaccharide chain length or structure did not affect meningococcal LOS priming of macrophages to release ROS but that KDO 2 -lipid A was required for maximal agonist activity.
Role of KDO in meningococcal LOS interactions with macrophages.
To further determine the importance of the KDO attached to meningococcal lipid A in activation of TLR4, meningococcal LOS was subjected to mild acid hydrolysis to cleave KDO 2 and other oligosaccharides from lipid A. Compared to controls, cytokine and nitric oxide release were significantly attenuated (P Ͻ 0.0001) when wild-type meningococcal LOS or oligosaccharide-truncated gmhX LOS were subjected to acid hydrolysis (Fig. 6) . The activity of hydrolyzed LOS was comparable to that of the KDO 2 -deficient lipid A. LOS hydrolyzed with 1% acetic acid (pH 2.8) showed the greatest attenuation in TNF-␣ release (Fig. 6) . Although acid hydrolysis might be predicted to affect lipid A phosphate head groups and contribute to attenuation, no significant difference in activity was seen between the KDO 2 -deficient lipid A hydrolyzed and unhydrolyzed (P ϭ 0.083). Synthetic KDO alone did not activate the CD14/ TLR4-MD-2 receptor complex at dose ranges from 10 ng to 100 g (data not shown). These results support the importance of KDO 2 linked to meningococcal lipid A for maximal FIG. 3 . TNF-␣ induction in human macrophages by meningococcal LOS was CD14 and TLR4-MD-2 mediated. THP-1 macrophages (10 6 /ml) were incubated with 10 or 5 g of anti-CD14 and anti-TLR4, respectively, or with anti-CD14 or anti-TLR4 in a dose-dependent manner prior to stimulation with 0.56 pmol (1 ng/ml) of meningococcal LOS from parent strain NMB (Table 1) In a competitive binding inhibition assay using glycosylated and unglycosylated LOS, meningococcal KDO 2 -lipid A induction of nitric oxide or TNF-␣ was competitively inhibited by increasing concentrations of unglycosylated meningococcal lipid A. In contrast to the dose-response increase in biologic activity of KDO 2 -lipid A observed in Fig. 2 , the addition of glycosylated (gmhX, KDO 2 -lipid A) and unglycosylated meningococcal lipid A (kdtA) simultaneously to THP-1 macrophages resulted in a significant decrease in TNF-␣ (P Ͻ 0.001) release compared to KDO 2 -lipid A alone at each concentration of lipid A (Fig. 7) . When RAW macrophages were stimulated with KDO 2 -lipid A and unglycosylated lipid A, intermediate levels of nitrite (15 Ϯ 0.45 M) were detected in supernatants compared to KDO 2 -lipid A alone (25 Ϯ 0.47 M) or unglycosylated lipid A alone (6 Ϯ 0.32 M). The overnight incubation of glycosylated lipid A (KDO 2 -lipid A) and unglycosylated lipid A (KDO-deficient lipid A) prior to cell induction resulted in a further decrease in nitric oxide release or TNF-␣ release (data not shown). These assays suggested that glycosylated and unglycosylated lipid A bind equally well or share similar binding sites on the CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor complex and that lipid A aggregation was not the cause of decreased biologic activity.
The role of meningococcal lipid A acyl chain structure on macrophage CD14/TLR4-MD-2 activation. Meningococcal LOS structures with penta-acylated lipid A (Table 1) NMBlpxL1 and gmhX-lpxL1 were used to induce cytokine, nitric oxide, and ROS release from macrophages. Penta-acylated meningococcal LOS induced ϳ70% of the TNF-␣ release (P Ͻ 0.0001) compared to the corresponding glycosylated hexa-acylated meningococcal LOS (Fig. 8) . By comparison, Յ10% of TNF-␣ activity was noted when KDO 2 -deficient hexa-acylated lipid A was used. Similar results were seen for nitric oxide or ROS release when cells were stimulated with penta or with hexa-acylated LOS. The induction of TNF-␣ was dramatically FIG. 5 . The role of meningococcal LOS structure in priming human macrophages for oxidative burst. A representative graph of THP-1 (10 6 macrophages/ml) which were primed with 5 pmol (10 ng/ml) of meningococcal LOS (Table 1) . Oxidative burst was triggered with 2 M PMA, and ROS release was detected with the lucigenin chemiluminescent probe. Primed untriggered macrophages, unprimed triggered macrophages, and macrophages exposed to the preparation from the LOS-deficient mutant (lpxA) at 1,000 ng/ml (dry weight) were used as controls. THP-1 cells express both TLR4 and TLR2 (46) .   FIG. 6 . Effect of removal of meningococcal KDO 2 by acid hydrolysis on TNF-␣ release by human macrophages. Meningococcal LOS of parent strain NMB (Table 1) decreased (P Ͻ 0.0001) to levels similar to those of the KDO 2 -deficient lipid A when penta-acylated LOS was subjected to mild acid hydrolysis (pH 4.3) (Fig. 8) . Thus, loss of a fatty acyl chain from lipid A resulted in a modest reduction in biological activity. However, the loss of KDO 2 from penta-acylated meningococcal lipid A resulted in a dramatic attenuation in biologic activity.
DISCUSSION
Meningococcal LOS is a major inflammatory mediator of meningococcemia and meningococcal meningitis (45) . Meningococcal LOS levels in serum of Ն1 ng/ml are associated with shock and death in meningococcemia (1, 2, 4) . The interaction of meningococcal LOS with the CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor complex is predicted to result in macrophage activation and subsequent release of cytokines, chemokines, nitric oxide, and ROS. The goal of this study was to define the relationship of meningococcal LOS structure with the biological activity initiated through the human CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor.
The importance of CD14 and TLR4-MD-2 in macrophage activation by meningococcal LOS was demonstrated. When CD14 was efficiently blocked with specific monoclonal antibody, TNF-␣ production was markedly reduced. When TLR4- (Table 1 ) was used to stimulate 10 6 THP-1 macrophages/ml. The activity was compared to LOS from the corresponding parent strains NMB and the gmhX mutant with hexa-acylated lipid A structures (Table 1) . KDO-deficient (kdtA) and (kpsF) with hexa-acylated lipid A were also used to show the role of KDO 2 on LOS biological activity. Penta-acylated LOS hydrolyzed with mild acid and unstimulated cells were used as controls. Error bars represent SD from the mean of three independent experiments.
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MENINGOCOCCAL LOS STRUCTURE AND CD14/TLR4 ACTIVATION 377 MD-2 was blocked and CD14 was available, a significant reduction in cytokine release was also observed. Further, highly purified meningococcal LOS did not stimulate TLR2 in our experimental models when C3H/HeJ (TLR4 Ϫ/Ϫ ) cells were induced, supporting the model that CD14/TLR4-MD-2 is the meningococcal endotoxin receptor.
Meningococcal LOS ␣ and ␤ chain oligosaccharide structure and length had no effect on CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor activation. However, KDO 2 linked to meningococcal lipid A was required for maximal agonist activation. Consistent results were seen in this study with cytokine induction, nitric oxide or ROS release and in time course or dose-response manner. Meningococcal KDO 2 -lipid A was recognized by the CD14/ TLR4-MD-2 receptors of both human and murine cells. Thus, the KDO 2 structure was not the determinant of the speciesspecific differences noted with other LPS structures (19) .
Decreased solubility of meningococcal lipid A was not the explanation for attenuation in biological activity. Muller et al. have recently shown that endotoxin aggregates are significantly more biologically active than monomers (24) . Meningococcal lipid A's were soluble at the concentrations and procedures used, and unglycosylated meningococcal lipid A was a dosedependent competitive inhibitor of glycosylated meningococcal LOS. In addition, polystyrene beads coated with meningococcal LOS or lipid A showed similar differences in cytokine, nitric oxide, and ROS release (data not shown). The importance of meningococcal KDO 2 -lipid A was confirmed when meningococcal LOS was subjected to acid hydrolysis to cleave KDO 2 from lipid A. Thus, the loss of KDO 2 from lipid A attenuated meningococcal LOS biologic activity. Mild acid hydrolysis does not alter lipid A structure or cleave lipid A phosphate head groups (53) .
The importance of KDO 2 linked to lipid A for maximal meningococcal endotoxin biological activity and for endotoxin activity in general is supported by other studies. Schromm et al. (34) found that the number, nature, and location of negatively charged molecules modulate the molecular conformation of E. coli LPS and lipid A and are linked to IL-6 inducing capacity. Recently, synthetic lipid A with two KDO molecules was found to have enhanced agonist activity compared to one KDO molecule or none (18, 50) . A decreased number or lack of KDO and hydroxymyristic acid is proposed as a contributor to low endotoxic activity of Leptospira interrogans (46) , Francisella tularensis (47), Legionella pneumophila, and different Rhizobium species LPSs (32, 51) .
While KDO 2 linked to meningococcal lipid A was essential for maximal activation of CD14/TLR4-MD-2, the negatively charged lipid A phosphate head groups appeared to be less important. Monophosphorylated meningococcal KDO 2 -deficient lipid A was only minimally less active than the bis-phosphorylated meningococcal lipid A, and glycosylated meningococcal LOS structures with variable 1 and 4Ј phosphorylation were equal agonists. The ability of meningococcal LOS to clot Limulus amebocyte lysate is related to the amount of bisphosphorylated lipid A expressed by meningococcal isolates (31) . However, Limulus amebocyte lysate activity may not correlate to LPS biological activity (23) . Phosphate and pyrophosphoethanolamine substitution of enteric lipid A head groups do affect enteric endotoxic activity (6, 7, 16, 20, 29) , and the phosphate group of meningococcal lipid A is quite variable.
The precise contribution of the lipid A phosphate head groups in meningococcal LOS activation of CD14/TLR4-MD-2 will require mutation of the genes that add phosphate to lipid A, an area of active investigation.
The number, structure, length, branches, symmetry, chirality, and saturation of fatty acyl chains in lipid A are important determinants of biological activity of lipid A's (23, 33, 35, 40, 51) . For example, synthetic tetra-acylated lipid A (lipid IVa) is an antagonist of LPS activation of human macrophages (9, 21) and penta-acylated LPS extracted from Porphyromonas gingivalis containing extended and branched fatty acyl chains has attenuated activity (26). Hawkins et al. (11) , using synthetic simplified lipid A-like structures, showed that isomers with R,R,R,R-acyl chain configuration were strongly agonistic, whereas similar compounds with R,S,S,R-acyl chain configuration were much weaker in biologic activity.
Meningococcal fatty acyl chain number was a contributor to macrophage activation via the CD14/TLR4-MD-2 receptor. Meningococcal LOS with penta-acylated lipid A but an otherwise-intact oligosaccharide structure showed a reduction in cytokine induction compared to the corresponding hexa-acylated lipid A. The attenuation in agonist activity of LOS with penta-acyl lipid A was seen in both human and murine macrophages. van der Ley et al. (44) also showed that a pentaacylated meningococcal mutant (lpxL1) had reduced toxicity as measured in a TNF-␣ induction assay. There is considerable experimental support that tetra-acyl lipid A's have no activity and act as antagonists in human cells but are agonists in murine cells (19) ; thus, KDO linked to a tetra-acyl lipid A has no activity in human macrophages (22) . Kitchens and Munford also reported that enzymatically deacylated E. coli LPS and Salmonella LPS (i.e., tetra-acylated LPS structures with KDO) were inactive in human THP-1 cells and inhibit IL-8 release (17).
Seydel and Schromm and colleagues (33) (34) (35) have proposed that the biological activity of endotoxin is determined by the three dimensional structure of lipid A. Lipid A's with a conicalconcave shape, the cross-section of the hydrophobic region being larger than that of the hydrophilic region, have strong IL-6-inducing activity. A cylindrical molecular shape of lipid A correlates with antagonistic activity. Preliminary data indicate that meningococcal KDO 2 -lipid A phase transition temperature is much lower than that of the unglycosylated meningococcal lipid A. Transition temperature is inversely correlated with fatty acyl chain fluidity and conical/concave shape.
Meningococcal hexa-acylated KDO 2 -lipid A (with symmetrical acylation of fatty acyl chain length of C 12 and C 14 ) appears to be the optimal agonist of the CD14/TLR4-MD-2 pathway. Meningococcal LOS like enteric LPS is likely transferred via LBP-sCD14 to membrane bound CD14/TLR4-MD-2 (5, 38), bringing the molecule into a close proximity to TLR4-MD-2. The negatively charged KDO sugars of meningococcal lipid A may facilitate binding to the leucine-rich repeats (most likely to residues 190 to 194 that contain positively charged amino acids (6) of the TLR4 ectodomain in the presence of MD-2 to initiate a conformational change that is sufficient to trigger intracellular signaling. In contrast, unglycosylated lipid A ineffectively induces conformational change in TLR4-MD-2.
In conclusion, meningococcal LOS is a potent activator of the macrophage TLR4 pathway. This may help explain the role of meningococcal endotoxin in acute meningococcal sepsis and meningitis. Meningococcal oligosaccharide ␣ or ␤ chain structure or length was not a contributor to human or murine TLR4 activation. KDO 2 linked to lipid A was structurally required for maximal meningococcal endotoxin agonist activity.
